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FAVORABLE MARKET CONDITIONS
Although competition for homes will be greater in 2020 than the previous
year, median prices will rise at a moderate rate, while interest rates are
expected to remain low, at least in the early part of the year.

New condominium projects that opened in late 2019 will offer more
choices, as well as more affordable units. First-time homebuyers,
investors and those looking to plan for their future housing needs should
act on these opportunities.
OPPORTUNITIES FOR HOMEBUYERS AND SELLERS
2020 will be an ideal time for real estate investors to start, add to, or
exchange within their portfolios, as increased condo inventory will afford
investors more choices and even brand-new units.

Those in the market for a condo will have more choices in the coming year,
thanks in part to new (and affordable!) condos in the Kaka‘ako neighborhood.
Home sellers will see more prospective buyers while interest rates remain
historically low. Single-family home sales are expected to rise by two
percent, as are median home prices.
HEADWINDS FOR THE OAHU REAL ESTATE MARKET
Interest rates will rise in 2020, so prospective homebuyers should keep a
close eye on rates and act while rates are still historically low.

Condo sellers may need to temper their expectations this year, as buyers
will have more choices. Median condo prices are expected to fall by two
percent in 2020.

NEIGHBORHOOD SPOTLIGHT

MILILANI

Mililani was having a moment in 2019. It’s central location, tree-lined streets and
enviable parks and recreation centers make family-friendly Mililani a perennial
favorite among Oahu homebuyers. Median single-family home prices in Mililani
ticked down slightly in 2019 to $785,000—just under the overall Oahu median
price. Moderate home prices in Mililani, coupled with low interest rates, pushed
up sales by two percent. Competition for Mililani homes eased slightly in 2019,
with homes on the market for eight days more than the previous year and only
one in four homes bid up over asking price, compared to more than one in
three in 2018. However, with fewer homes for sale in 2019 than the year before,
the Mililani market is likely to be even hotter in 2020.

A TALE OF TWO NEIGHBORHOODS
Did you know that there’s more than an $80,000
difference in the median price of single-family
homes in the original Mililani Town compared
to the newer Mililani Mauka? That’s not the
only difference, either. While sales jumped
up 18 percent in Mililani Town in 2019, sales in
neighboring Mauka fell by nine percent. Homes
in Mililani Town sold faster, too—in less than two
weeks, compared to just over a month in Mauka.

Although Mililani saw fewer condo sales in 2019 than the prior year, median
condo prices ticked up slightly and Days on Market remained brisk at just
two weeks. Only one in five Mililani condos were bid up over asking in 2019,
compared to nearly one in three the previous year. However, with new condo
listings trending down in Mililani, competition is expected to rise in 2020.

With its more affordable prices, competition
among buyers is fiercer in Mililani Town—more
than one in four homes sold for above the
asking price. In Mauka, less than one in five
homes sold for more than the asking price
in 2019. With shrinking inventory in both
neighborhoods and continued strong demand,
prices and competition are likely to rise across
Mililani in 2020.

WHY NEIGHBORHOODS MATTER
Locations’ Research Department carefully tracks Oahu’s nearly 400 neighborhoods because we believe all homebuyers
and sellers should have access to the most accurate data for making informed real estate decisions.
Home prices can vary greatly from neighborhood to neighborhood, even within the same market. For example, in Kaneohe
in 2019 the median single-family home price ranged from $730,000 in Kaneohe Town to $1.5 million in Haiku Plantation,
just three miles away.
In some instances homes across the street from one another can experience large differences in price. Factors like views,
construction type, home style, traffic flow and access to modern conveniences can play a role in the value of a home.
Though the knowledge of your Locations agent, 50 years of business in Hawaii and market analysts, our street-level
market statistics will help you to avoid over-paying (or leaving money on the table).

AHUIMANU AREA
$855,000
KAALAEA
$849,000
CROWN TERRACE
$880,000

ALI‘I SHORES
$1,111,000
KAPUNA HALA
$892,500

HAIKU PLANTATION
$1,500,000
PUOHALA VILLAGE
$860,000
MIKIOLA
$880,000

PIKOILOA
$907,500
KANEOHE TOWN
$730,000

HALE KOU
$835,000

HAIKU VILLAGE
$869,000

MAHINUI
$966,500

LOWER INTEREST RATES =
GREATER BUYING POWER
Mortgage interest rates have a direct effect on monthly housing payments. The interest rate on your mortgage loan can
determine how much money you can borrow. For a $500,000 home, an interest rate of 3.5 percent (with a 20 percent down
payment) would result in a monthly payment of $1,800. However, at a 5 percent interest rate, that same $500,000 home would
now have a monthly payment of $2,150. That’s $350 more per month—the equivalent of a monthly car payment!
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2019 LOCATIONS FOUNDATION COMMUNITY IMPACT

For 31 years, Locations agents and staff have worked to
improve our communities and the lives of Hawaii’s families
and children in need through the Locations Foundation,
our charitable nonprofit.
To learn more about the Locations Foundation and
the contributions of Locations agents and staff in the
community, visit: LOCATIONSHAWAII.COM/FOUNDATION

$219,871

DONATED TO LOCAL
NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATIONS
$51,403

GRANTS - LEGACY PROJECTS

2,620

500

BACKPACKS DONATED

8,151 lbs.

VOLUNTEER HOURS

CLOTHING DONATED

128

1,500

NON-PROFITS SUPPORTED

COMPUTERS DONATED

